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Abstract 
We examined if Valley pocket gophers (Thomomys bottae) exhibited a seasonal 
preference for consuming steamed-rolled oat (SRO) groat bait treated with 1.6% Dupont 
oil blue A (fat-marking dye). Field tests were conducted in California alfalfa fields during 
winter, summer, and fall, and in walnut orchards during winter and summer. Five 
treatment units (TUs) were established each with 60 burrows for each season and 
habitat studied during 1997–1999. SRO groat marker bait (4 g) was placed inside each 
active burrow. All bait sites were re-opened about 96 h later and examined for the 
presence (all or some) or absence of bait. The average bait site disturbance after 4 days of 
baiting was 78.2%. Traps were used to capture gophers up to 5 days after baiting. Valley 
pocket gophers (n=744) were examined for the presence of blue dye in their cheek 
pouches, skin/fur, and fat. We expected that if gophers moved the bait, their cheek 
pouches and fur would be marked; if they consumed bait, their fat would be marked. In 
alfalfa, 54.2%, 46.8%, and 65.7%, of gophers were marked (trapping on days 5–9) by 
blue dye in one or more of their cheek pouches, skin, fur, or subcutaneous fat in the 
winter, summer, or fall, respectively. In orchards, 57.1% of gophers were marked in 
winter and 53.4% in summer. Of those that were marked, all (100%) had their fat dyed 
blue, followed by skin/fur (34.4% males: 43.7% females) and cheek pouches (5.7% 
males: 10.1% females). ANOVA results indicated no difference in seasonal marking 
efficacy in either alfalfa or orchards (F=3.59, P=0.0598 and F=0.12, P=0.7384, 
respectively). The usefulness of 1.6% Dupont oil blue A dye as a marking agent for 
Valley pocket gophers was not demonstrated overall or for any season in either habitat. 
Therefore, a better marker for this gopher is needed. Some factors that may have 
influenced these results were discussed including: (1) baiting methodology ( 66% of the 
bait sites were devoid of bait at the end of the study), (2) species specific dye properties, 
(3) bait acceptance (i.e. aversion to the dye), or (4) availability of alternative foods.  
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Abstract 
We examined if Vallcy pocket gophers (Tl~or;~oiilj.s hotrrre) exhibited a seasonal preference for consuming steamed-rolled oat (SRO) 
groat bait treated with 1.6%) Dupont oil blue A (fat-marking dye). Field tests were conducted in California alfalfa fields during winter, 
summer. and fall, and in walnut orchards during wintcr and summer. Five treatment units (TUs) wcrc established each with - 60 burrows 
for each season and habitat studied during 1997-1999. SRO groat marker bait (4  g) was placed inside each active burro\\.. All bait sites 
were re-opened about 96 h later and examincd for the presence (all or sonlc) or absence of bait. The average bait sitc disturbance aftcr 4 
days of baiting was 78.2%). Trapz were used to capture gophers up to 5 days after baiting. Valley pocket gophers ( 1 1  = 744) were examined 
for the presence of blue dye in their cheek pouches, skin fur. and fat. We expected that if gophers ~noved the bait, their check pouches 
and fur would be markcd; if they consutiied bait, their fat would be marked. In alfalfa. 54.2°/;~, 46.8%. and 65.7%). of gophers were 
marked (trapping on days 5-9) by blue dye in one or more of their cheek pouches. skin, fur. or subcutancous fat in the wintcr, summer, 
or fall, respectively. In orchards, 57.1%) of gophers were marked in winter and 53.4% in summer. Of thosc that were markcd, all (100%) 
had their fat dyed blue, followed by skin fur (34.4% males :43.7% females) and chcek pouches (5.7% males : 10.1'X fetnalcs). ANOVA 
results indicated no difference in seasonal marking efficacy in either alfalfa or orchards (F = 3.59, P = 0.0598 and F = 0.12, P = 0.7384, 
respectively). The usefulness of 1.6% Dupont oil bluc A dye as a ~narking agent for Valley pockct gophers was not demonstrated overall 
or for any scason in either habitat. Therefore, a bcttcr marker for this gopher is needed. Somc factors that may have influenced these 
results were discussed including: ( I  ) baiting mcthodology ( - 66% of the bait sites were devoid of bait at the end of the study), (2 )  
species specific dye properties, (3)  bait acceptance (i.e. aversion to thc dye), or ( 4 )  availability of alternative foods. 0 2002 Elsevicr 
Sciencc Ltd. All rights reserved. 
/(~,!.!-ii.oril,>: Pocket gophers: Marker: Dupont oil blue A 
1. Introduction improve their rodenticide formulations and baiting method- 
ologies 
Pocket gophcrs ( T ~ ~ ( ~ t n o r l z j ~ s  511. ) cause major damage to 
~rrigated alfalfa fields in California (Lee et al., 1990). Dur- 
ing the late 198Os, the California Department o f  Food and 
Agriculture (CDFA)  received reports from cooperators in 
the Sacramento Valley that strychnine alkaloid grain baits 
had become less effective for controlling this genus (J .  Clark, 
CDFA, pers. commun.).  Howard et al. (1968)  and Marsh 
and Howard (1978)  explained that some pocket gophers 
may not develop thc typical bait poison shyness that other 
rodents demonstrate aftcr ingesting a sublethal dose of the 
pesticide, but they may develop an acquired physiological 
A variety of markers including dyes, inert particles, tetra- 
cycline, blood markers, and radio-isotopes have been used 
to study free-ranging mammals and birds to help understand 
their: ( 1 )  population dynamics, (2)  non-target exposure 
to control techniques, and (3) bait acceptance (Savarie et 
al., 1992). Some markers used to evaluate bait acceptance 
include rhodamine B in black-tailed jackrabbits (Lcjplrs 
c~u1~fbrt1ic~1r.s) (Evans and Griffith, 1973), dimethylchloro- 
tetracycline in Norway rats (Rrl t tu .~ nor.~,rgicus) (Nass 
et al., 1971). and metallic flake particle markers in Nor- 
way rats (Fall and Johns. 1988). Linhart et al. (1993)  
tolerance to strychninc after ingesting a series of sublethal and Creekmore et al. (1994) used Dupont oil blue A dye 
doses (Lee et al., 1990). Consequently, CDFA sought to (DuPont Chemicals, Wilmington, DE, USA)  to evaluate 
oral rabies baits in Indian mongooses (Hrlpesres  c~rrro- 
prmc~mtus) and ( H .  jrrctmic.rrs), respectively. They found it 
'Corresponding author. was visible in both abdominal fat and lower intestines, and 
0964-8305 02 S-scc front matter C 2002 Else\.ier Science Ltd. 411 rights reserved 
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they concluded that it \vas an effective sho~t-tcrm niarkcr 
( < 1 day). 
In laboratory studics. northern pocket gophers (T. 
tillyoin'c.~) were marked by DuPont oil blue A. and the blue 
dyc was visible in cheek pouches and skin fur (externally) 
and in adipose tissues (internally) (P. Savarie, NWRC. 
pers. commun.). It seemed to dcnionstrate cach gophcr's 
propensity to mo\;e and or ingest bait (bait acceptance). 
Four concentrations (0.2%1, 0.4% 0.856, or 1.6%) were 
used on steam rolled oat (SRO) groat bait in a laboratory 
study to determine its marking effectivcncss on pockct 
gophers. Only the 1.6% concentration eflectively marked 
100% ( n  = 13) of the northern pockct gophers tested; con- 
sumption ranged from 0.03 to 4.07 g day (G.  Matschke ct 
al., NWRC. unpublished Report No. 289. 1993). To further 
evaluate this marker on SRO groat bait, a larger laboratory 
study was conducted with the same spccics: consumption 
averaged 2.48 g!day (n=38). with intake ranging from 0.1 7 
to 4.24 g. Dyed fat was detectcd in 36 of 38 (95%) of the 
gophers at 5 days after ingesting the marker (G. Matsclikc 
et al., NWRC, unpublished Report No. 317, 1994). 
A field trial with 1.6% DuPont oil blue A showcd that 
northern pocket gophers disturbed 32 of 37 (86.5%) the bait 
sites, but they consumed much less marker bait than placebo 
bait. Only 35% of 20 captured pockct gophers during the 
alfalfa growing season had blue-dyed fiat (G. Matschke et a]., 
NWRC, ilnpublishcd Rcport No. 3 10 Part I, 1994). It was 
hypothesized that the low consumption of rnarkcr bait was 
due to a seasonal preference for the growing alfalfa roots 
and tubers. Two ficld trials conductcd in the late fall when 
alfalfa was dormant seemed to support this hypothesis, with 
increased marking rates of 87.5'Xr and 96.0% ((3. Matschke 
et al., NWRC, unpublislicd Rcport No. 310 Parts I1 and Ill, 
1996, 1997, respectively). 
In this ficld study, wc investigated the addition of DuPont 
oil blue A to CDFA's non-toxic base bait to dctcrminc 
whethcr Valley pocket gophers exhibit a seasonal marking 
efficacy. 
2. Materials and methods 
Thc two study sites (alfalfa and orchards) were located 
within a 1 0 mile radius of Visalia, Tulare County, California. 
Fifteen treatment units (TUs) were placed in flood-irrigated 
alfalfa (Mrclictrgo .scrtirtr) fields, and 10 TUs were placed 
in flood-irrigated walnut (Ju~j1tr11.s c.trlrfi~r.rlic~~r) o chards 
(Table I ). In the latter habitat, most of the surface vegeta- 
tion had been removcd to rcducc conipetition for nutrients 
and to increase harvest yields. Topography for all TUs was 
consistent, with cach site having < 5% slope. The average 
elevation was 101 m above sea level. Climatological data 
were obtaincd from the National Weather Service station 
located at Visalia, California. Temperaturc and prccipitation 
I able I 
Dcscript~on of treatment il t i l t  ( I 'U )  ~ O I T O \ \ ,  h i~i~cd f (~r  gopher5 by henbon 
in al th l f ' i  and orcl~nrd> 
Season Year TU Sire Acti\r Baiting Amount of 
& crop ( h a )  h u r r o ~ s  date bait (kp)  
\Yintcr 1999 26 0 0 1  60 I 1 2  0.61 
alpdlfa 27 0.98 60 1 17 0.88 
28 0.65 60 1 18 0.57 
29 0.46 60 I 22 0.97 
30 1.48 60 I 30 0.84 
tdll 1998 20 I0 44 60 9 23 0 32 
alfalfa 21 4 7 7  60 9 25 0 30 
22 9 47 (30 9 10 0 32 
23 2 30 60 1 0 7  0 3 9  
24 4 80 60 1 0 9  0 3 9  
bummer 9 7  4 I 30 62 7 21  1 04 
o r ~ h d r d  5 2 00 45 7 24 0 57 
8 17 2 2 0  60 7 13 0 4 2  
18 4 x 4  60 7 1 7  0 3 6  
19 3 1 8  60 7 I X  0 3 4  
varied depending on the month and year (24 h maximum 
rangc 3.9-39.4"C and minimum range 1.7-27.8"C; total 
precipitation ranged from 0-1 1.7 cm per month). 
-1.2. D~rPo171 oil hl~rr  (I hirirc 
Two separate batches of SRO groat bait were used in 
this study during I9971999 because initial estimates of us- 
age were not sufficient for the entire study. The first batch, 
wcighing 1 1.5 kg and the second wcighing 4.8 kg, were for- 
mulated on .luly 3, 1997 and on November l I,  1998, rcspec- 
tively. Both batches were mixed using the same proportions: 
( 1 ) 97.15% steamed-rolled oat groats, (2)  1.60% DuPont 
oil blue A, and ( 3 )  1.2556 Alcolec S (lecithin binder). Af' 
ter mixing, the bait was placed in plastic bags and stored at 
- 18'C or coldcr until used. 
Valley pocket gophcr burrows were baited during thrcc 
seasons of the year (winter, summcr, and fall) in alfalfa and 
two seasons (summer and wintcr) in orchards. The sizc and 
shape of cach TU was dependent ~ ~ p o ~ i  the number and dis- 
tribution of gophcr mounds. Our goal was to locatc 60 frcsh 
mounds within each TU and establish 5 TUs per season. 
Each fresh mound was marked with a single colored wire 
flag numbcred consecutively. lndivid~~al TLIs were separated 
by a buRer of at least 30.5 m. In alFalfa fields, the majority 
of gopher activity was concentrated on the dirt berms con- 
structed for irrigation. Likewise, gopher activity in orchards 
\bras found mailily on the berms. 
The subterranean tunnel systems of gophers were located 
by probing near the center of each fresh fan-shaped mound. 
Some but-row openings contained a characteristic round 
earthen plug. Once a tunnel was found, each site \vas hand 
baited with 4 g of bait. If a gopher tunnel ran in Inore than 
one direction, each direction was baited. All bait was placed 
in a pile as far back in the tunnel as the measuring spool1 
would allow ( - 10 cm). Because pocket gophcrs never 
leavc their burrows open for long, one piece of newspaper 
was immediately placed over each opening and covercd 
with dirt to minimizc human disturbance. Four days (96 h)  
after bait placement, all flagged sites were re-examined. 
The newspaper was carefully removed and each tunnel 
was re-opcned and examined for bait site disturbance by 
recording all bait present (AP), some bait present (SP), or 
no bait present (NP).  All bait was weighed pretreatment 
and posttreatment. Ovcr 1400 bait sites were constr~~cted in 
alfalfa (531 winter, 387 summer, and 499 fall) and 993 bait 
sites in orchards (5 16 winter and 477 summer). 
Immediately after examining bait sites. traps (either 
Macabee traps. cinch traps, or Black Hole traps) were set 
in each of the re-opened tunnels. If a tunnel was plugged 
so tightly that it could not be re-opened. a new opcning 
was prepared as near to the old one as possible and a trap 
placed there. Traps were checked morning and evening on 
each TU and left in place thr a total of 5 days. Carcasses of 
all captured gophers were placed in individual plastic bags, 
appropriately labeled, and recorded. Bagged carcasses were 
frozen until examined for the presence of DuPont oil blue 
A dye. Six gophers were captured about 1 km away from 
the study area and servcd as controls. 
Body weight and sex werc recorded before each gopher 
was examined externally for the presence of blue coloration 
on the nose, feet. tail, cars, skin, and fur. Cheek pouches 
were also examined for blue coloration and presence of dyed 
bait. Then, each gopher was examined for blue coloration in 
the subcutaneous fat around its back, shoulders, hips, neck, 
tail, and vital organs including the heart. 
Five TUs were established in alfalfa during winter, sum- 
mer, and fall, and they avcraged 0.90, 5.57, and 6.36 ha, 
respectively. Winter TUs were baited in January 1999 with 
an average of 0.77 kg of bait. Two summers were nccded 
to establish the summer TUs, and they werc baited in July 
1997 (3  TLls) and 1998 (2  TUs) with an average of 0.41 kg 
of bait. Fall 1998 TUs were baited in September and Octo- 
ber with an average of 0.34 kg of bait. 
In orchards. five TUs were established in winter and sum- 
mer. Winter TUs averaged 1.94 ha and werc baited in Jan- 
uary and February 1998 (4  TUs) and January 1999 ( l TU) 
Tablc 2 
Valley pockct gopher ball site disturbance after four days of baiting for 
coch treatment un~t  (TU) 
Season Year TU All bait Some bait present Bait distur- 
& crop present & no bait preacnt bance (O/O) 
Winter 9 9  26 17 70 82.3 
alfalfa 27 I3 9 4 87.9 
ZX 20 93 82.3 
29 26 82 75.9 
30 18 89 83.2 
Fall 1998 20 15 84 
alfalfa 21 22 74 
22 20 77 
23 12 91 
23 12 85 
W~nte r  0 0  6 20 90 
orchard 7 46 65 
X 29 69 
9 20 78 
1999 25 17 82 
Summer 1997 4 60 50 
orchard 5 27 46 
1998 17 14 84 
18 20 74 
19 15 87 
1~1th  an average of 0.46 kg of halt. The summer TUs aver- 
aged 2.70 ha and were baited in July 1997 (2 TUs) and July 
1998 (3 TUs) with an average of 0.55 kg of bait (Table 1 ). 
3. Results 
3.1. Buit site t l isturb~mcr 
Bait site disturbance (i.e. percent of bait sites with all 
or some bait missing versus all bait present after 4 days 
of baiting) was 82.3, 79.1, and 83.5 for winter, summer, 
and fall alfalfa, respectivcly. Bait site disturbance in or- 
chards was less in both winter (74.4) and summer (71.5) 
(Table 2) .  Thc average bait site disturbance was 78.2%. 
Fat was the best indicator of bait consunlption using SRO 
groats treated with 1.6% DuPont oil blue A, because all of 
the marked animals had blue-dyed fat whereas only some of 
these were externally marked (check pouches < skin fur). 
However, the overall percentage of marked gophers was 
only 56.6% of those captured. Regardless of habitat type. 

ingestion, 100'36, 97%. 80%. and 55% were marked (each 
n = 20), respectively (G. Matschke et al., NWRC, unpub- 
lished Report No. PS-108. 1999). By comparison in the cur- 
rent study, the 56.6% overall marker success at days 5-9 
from the day of baiting was unexpected low, even with a 
high of 65.7% in fall alfalfa. Therefore, the use of other dyes 
may produce better marker results. For example. rhodamine 
B has been used to mark black-tailed jackrabbits for at least 
6 weeks (Evans and Griffith. 1973). 
Third, the marker dye must be palatable and well ac- 
cepted. Information concerning this criterion is limited. Bait 
aversion to baits formulated with 1.6% DuPont oil blue A 
was observed in laboratory tests with the northern pocket go- 
pher (Matschke et al., 1999. NWRC unpublished Report No. 
PS-108). They reported consumption of the maker bait was 
significantly lower than undyed bait (P = 0.0017). In field 
work conducted later, they stated bait aversion to DuPont 
oil blue A may be overcome by the baiting methods used 
in the present study (Matschke et al., 1997, Part 111, NWRC 
unpublished Report No. 3 10). Therefore, we expected sim- 
ilar marking results with the Valley pocket gopher to theirs 
with the northern pocket gopher. However, we believe our 
lower than expected marker results may have demonstrated 
a possible bait aversion to cornsumption by gophers versus 
the movement of bait as measured by bait site disturbance 
of - 80%. Before any additional field studies are conducted 
with this species, this question should be investigated. Also, 
we expected the exter~lal marking data from cheek pouches 
would support our results from the bait site disturbance data. 
It did not, probably because thc use of external markers was 
more transitory than anticipated. 
Fourth, did they prefer natural forage to the SRO marker 
baits'? Some data were obtained about this factor by inves- 
tigating the possible seasonal dilTerenees in the marking of 
gophers. We assumed that it was more plausible for gophers 
in summer or fall to prefer natural forage to baits and less 
likely for gophers in winter when alternative forage is dor- 
mant. Because there were no seasonal marking dimerenccs, 
we believe some factor other than a preference for natural 
forage is a more likely an explanation of these results. 
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